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48TH YEAR.
AROUND. THE FESTAL BOARD

Oregon Commercial Club Hold An

ml Banquet-E- tcf ant Spread
Able Speeches.

As lias lecn Its custom, the Orison
Commercial Club held Its nnnnal ban
luet.ln honor of the 181st birthday of
George Washington, at the Cum
Theatre, on Friday evening of last
week, 21st Inst. The brlrt Inlay com
Ing on Saturday, always a busy day
for the merchant from early morning
till late at night, the club decided to
observe the birthday of the Father of
ills Country on the day previous

The theatre was handsomely and
appropriately decorated for the ocea
slon, and thu tables presented an In
tiling appearance that tended to
sharpen the appetite or the 110 ban
Mueters, who came to enjoy the occa-
sion.

Free from noise or bluster, the com
mittee on arrangements, consisting of
William Moore, II. II. Dawson, C. .1.

Koock, Dr. .1. C. Whltmer, and M. It.
Martin, got busy, selected the date,
and placed the feeding In the hands
of the Ladles' Aid Society of the M.
K. church, and the result was a feast
suitable fur a king and his retinue;
one that was every way acceptable to
those participating and In keeping
for such an occasion, and would have
rellccted credit upon any caterer of a
city of loo.oiH) population.

It Is a eharaetoilHtlc of Oregon to
do things: not talk not words, mere
words: but deeds, that stamp her as
one of tin- - most progressive cities (if
our slate. She Is an city;
a modern city ol the ttli class. She
own- - her nwneleetrlc light and water
plant: she has built a hotel, a can-
ning factory, a railroad, and l.er last
progies-lv- e move was the donation of
MO.oou to the county for the purpose
of building an addition to the court
liuti-- c. and mudcrnl.iug It In equip-nien- t

. There wax no nol-- e or hlit-I- ci

about these thing. The men about
the bati'iuel table were the men that
push things, :ind do thing- - for tin;
city's good.

The spirit of pat-
riotism, and civic loyally vvasonuv-rjk- -

liatul, and in full keeping with
the historical event of February '.'lid.

Let this annual coming together be
the Inception of the new Idea a new
High school building a Chautauiua
building. May Its bright and charm-
ing contagion spread Horn Individual
to Individual and family to family un-

til all aie inoculated with Its health-
ful villi- -. Let us Individually ;uxl
collectively stand for beautiful Ore
gon, lor tlio-- e who have aided inot
in making our little city what she

I

who have developed hur wi aith ami'
Indu-trle- -: her culture, lellneuienl
and prospeilty.

Tlicic were features galoic and
speeches a plenty, with an appctl.lug
menu, faultlessly served, enchanting
vocal and Instiuinental music these
put a joyousucss Into the affair that
will stamp It as one of the most .suc-

cessful gatherings In the history of
the organization, and adds another
beaut Iful page to the history or our
little city, and when the "good night"
was said there departed from the
bamiuet hall, as happy, merry. Jolly
crowd or citizens as ever assembled i

under the same roof In our city.
The baniueters assembled on

the lirst Hour of the theatre,
and at &.M they proceeded with
military precision single tile Into the
banquet room, keeping time to a
ticautlfiil' march rendered by Miss
Kothurmel at. thu piano, and Mr. II.
II. Ringler, with violin, the procession
moved around the "Horseshoe"-shape- d

table, and taking titelr posl-Hon-

remained standing, when lie v.
T. A. Clagett, ol the Presbyterian
church, offered an earnest Invocation,
follovvud by "America," sang by a
quartette composed or Messrs. Will
Schulte, Perry llrooks.Guy Cummins,
Oeo. Schulte, aided by the audience.

Thu guests then seated, one could
sou the- brain and muscle of our little
city the banker, the blacksmith; the
lawyer and the. carpenter; thu doctor
and the mason; the teacher and thu
day laborer, sat side by side, to enjoy
thu occasion, casting aside caste to
talk with each other, over our city's
good.

Some Invitations to representatives
of various commercial clubs had been
sent, and regrets came, which were
read by Mr. C. J. Koock.

Following the tlrst course came,
"Columbia, the (iem of the Ocean,"
by Mrs. las. 1). Hlnde. Her voice
was in excellent condition, and the
number so excellently rendered by
her, added zest to the occasion, and
made every one present feel proud
that he was an "American."

With a most enjoyable salad course,
Prof. Powell, superintendent of the
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High school, seemed to have, been
brought up to a point, that lilted In
nicely for the occasion. It was his
lirst apiwarance among us on an occa-
slon or this kind, and we are glad to
say he every way made good, handling
his subject, "The Occasion," with
skill and Judgment. As he had lccn
here only a short time, he reminded
his hearers of the things that im-

pressed him most on coming to Ore-
gon. He found the people uniformly
sociable, uniformly charitable, and as
equally progressive as any other city
In like population, and referred to
her enterprise In building Its Intertir-ba- n

railroad, and Its civic pride In
Improving the court house, for the
benefit and comfort of all the people.

More good men and true had been
developed from the Illghschool train-
ing, and more High school graduates
had taken college courses than from
any other High school in the state.

He round a community with
an assessed valuation of three
fourth million dollars or a
true value or alx tit :i,000,noo. He
round people pi and of its town and
proud or Its county. A community
that believed In churches and schools.
lie round a communltv who-- e envl- -

loiuuenls were of the very highest
order. The maintenance of her ac-

credited High school was u feature
that had come to him ten .vcars be-

fore lie had ever dreamed of being a
cltl.en of the city Of her splendid
Cliaulauiiias, and the great uplifting
force of thu splendid talent it ever
ha- - each season, lie had heaid of
the pure-fou- d products of II- - canning
factory: of the ilcb fanning coin,
munlt.v surrounding tho city: of the
productiveness of the -- oil and l It- -
great orchard-- .

While ve have ail Iht-- e. I there
are nieiN still that we.i-- a cumiiiuui- -

ty should lend our be- -t to
bring alcml . and It our people
would only their courage to
the -- ticking point" we will not fail.!

"lie of tin glc.ltc-- t liageilli - thai
can come in a community - the town
tli.it can imt iimi I. Opporl unity
knock- - but once, if your town ncid-boo- st

ing. cvciyhody gel busy and
boost. The fellow that Is alwav- -
knocking against the advancement
and progress of Ids town - of n n
eaitblv benetlt to tin- town. :md v,.ii
little to himself.

We need an annual com show: a
new pulillc hall: a city park lucked
by incorpoiatlou: a (,'liautauiua

biislnessadvertlslng envelopes
that advertises every man'.- - Iiii-l- .

and home production: baseball club,
annual hote slums: the school paper
needs encouragement, and every man
should be Interested In its
lion, lor its Inlliiencu is for the tin
building of our High school.

it r neeii .i lieu nign illum-
ing. The community - growing,
and hence the enrollment - getting
larger and larger a building and
grounds that will give u- - a school
garden, music, manual training, gym-
nasium. If Hid best Is none too good
for our cattle, wliy not thu same rule
apply for our children? Yet, lei me
say when you build, build right.

In conclusion, he thought the be- -t

evidence of civic loyalty was to trade
at home, and lor the community at
large to stand loyally by the business
rau" ol Oregon, for they arelhebulld
ers alter all ol any town.

Ho asked hi.-- hearer- - lo Mail at
once to boosting -- have monthly, yea
weekly meetings, and keep boost lug.

After the dinner eoitise was served,
Ilev. I.. ('. Powell, pastor of thoM. K.
church, gave one of hlsplea-ln- g Heart
to Heart talks, that made every one
present feel better, and helped along
digestion greatly. It.ls always a pleas-
ure to hear him, and he never falls to
Interest.

Iluv. Powell .said in part:
"In addiesslng you as bou-ic- rs I do

mi with the thought, that, Booster
means much more than the ordinary-term- ,

cltl.en. Cltl.ens, belong to
masses, wlillu thu booster is In a class
by himself. II Is suggestive of an up-

lift. Religious and political d I He-

retics are forgotten.
The world can furnish thu gold and

silver, Society Its pleasures and recre-
ation, but it is tlie boo.-t-ei w ho gives
the glad hand to the fellow with the
blues. The down and out fellow
whose need Is not wealth nor fame
but some one to stand close by his
sldu and give him a chance.

Thu crying need of men today Is,
sympathy, human sympathy, ".lust
a little bit of love." Many a man has
stood upon his feet again, and made
good, because some one with a wealth
of hitman sympathy has bid him God
speed.

Wc need the application of the
Golden Rule In business. Live and
let live. In religion, we who sing the

(Continued on page 8.)

TO ABANDON' TIIK HALLOWS.

Buchanan County Representative
Introduce Bill to Abolish

Capital Punishment

Abolition of capital punishment is
provided for In a bill Introduced In
the house by Representative llretr. of
lluchanan County. The Jury shall
decide vvhetherthe homicide wasmur
dcr In the tlrst or second degree. If
In the lirst degree, the punishment
shall be life Imprisonment In the pen-
itentiary, and If In the second not
more than ten yeats In prison.

Miaunou oi Amman introduced a
bill providing that personal Injury- -

suits and damage suits on account of
death shall have precedence In the
circuit courts of the state over all
other matters save criminal cases.
The bill applies to districts In which
the circuit Judges try both civil and
criminal cases.

The suffragettes won a distinct vic-

tory In the senate when, by a vote of
in to the resolution to permit a con-

stitutional amendment to be submit-
ted to the voter.- - of Mlmirl In lull
was uugro-se- d.

The senate commit lee on commerce
agreed losuhmll auadvei.--e lepoit on
Senator Craig's "pine -- hue' bill which
he had introduced at the Instance of
several large shoe iiianufacturlugcon- -

cerns of the state. It provided I hat
when a material otherlhan leathei is
u-- cd In the making of shoe- - the Tact

be plainly stamped upon them.
I'he bill was opposed In llie commit
tee heating by the retail shoe dealers.

Senator Welch ptc-cnt- cd a bill cut-
ting down the time for appeal- - in lei-ou- v

case- - from twelve to six mouths.
The --cnale engross ed a bill. Intio-du.-c- d

by Seuatoi Cialg. which em-

power- Ihc governor t appnlui two
'oinini-sioner- .- to act under the an.
pice- - of the Mmt hrrn Commcicla!
('ii'ri'-- s mill vi-- li ailoii- - Kuiopcan
ciiiiutile- - li luve-tlg.t- te Ive
agilcultitial -- ix'lelic- and tuial cii'd-It- -.

Tlic Mil c.inle- - an uppiopri.itlnu
o( loo.

Alter courl piocedure in gcneial
had received several verbal Job- - the
i.. ( i.

vugm-rim-- mi.-- u.iiu- -
i "HI piorldhig for a radical change In

I tlie method of handling criminal
trial-- .

The hill cut.-- down the uuuiliei ol
challenge-th- e defen-- e - allowed in
lirst degiee murder tilals to six and
the state sis. 'I'll - w ill cut down the
panel of forty-ev- en now ictilicd
In lli.--t degree minder charges lo
tvveiily-rour- . In all other criminal
cases, llie number of challenge.- -

in lour each for the -- tate and
defense. The lime allowed for mak-
ing challenge- - - cut down front twenty-f-

our hours it, two hum- -.

An admlui-tiatlo- ii bill pinvidiug
fot the eieat Ion nl a state educational
comml Ion wa- - defeated In the
hou-- e by twelve votes. Thu governor
devoted much at lent ion With!- - sub-
ject in Ids Inaugural addre-- s and the
bill, It Is said, was prepared at his di-

rection. It created a comml-.-lo- n of
seven without pay to crvc in making
an inquiry Into t he enndltlon-o- r rural
schools of Mi-so- and report hills to
thu next legi-latu- re to belter them.
The expen-e- s or the commission were
to be paid by the slate.

A bill, which make.- - It a crime tot-

ally person to wear tlie pin or emblem
of a secret secret society unless lie

to tlie society or unless the per-
son Is tlie sister, mother, or wife of a
member, was sent to engrossment hi
the house today. The bill was intro-
duced by K. I,. Moore of llarlou Coun-
ty.

The Fullhrlghl "white slave" bill
vva- - sent to engrossment. The pro

or this measure are exceedingly-drastic- .

Thu penalties run from lines
or Kmi toW.iNHi.and penitentiary sen-
tences rioin two to live years. In the
matter of transporting victims for
whiteslave purposes the maximum
tine Is Mo.uun.

Mr. Mourn of llarlou, who has tlie
largest number and the greatest va-

riety of bills bearing on thu liquor
traillc of any member of thu assembly,
got onu of them to engrossment. It
Is a bill making tlie possession of a
Cnited States license to sell liquor at
retail in "dry' territory prima facie
evidence that its holder is violating
the local option laws of the state.

Thu house killed the bill Introduced
by Moore of Perry making It a misde-
meanor to treat uuyonu in a saloon.

A bill by Senator Cates would make
thu oftlce of road overseer elective in-

stead or appointive.
The houso engrossed t he "full crew"

bill. This requires railroads to main-
tain a full crew on every train. The
railroads say it will eostthumtotio.ooo
every year lo put this bill Into olfect.

A tart statement from Governor
Major called no names, hut It Is gen

erally understood the governor had In
mind United States Senator .tames
Reed when he gave It out The atti
tude of opposition on tlie part of Sen-
ator Heed to the one big measure
backed by the state administration.
the public utilities commission bill,
drew it out. Tlie governor says tho
legislature Is stnllulently advlsod on
the subject to enact a bill of tills
kind and winds up by observing that
at the present time l ulled senators
are badly needed at Washington.

rlie house last week amended
and engrossed the McCarty bill which
provides for a board of parole to lie
appointed by the governor. The
amendments adopted made the meas
ure conform to the senate bill.

Hoth houses or the state legislature
sent to engrossment thehlll providing
for a state public utilities commls
slon. An amendment to make the
commission elective Instead of ap
polntlve wiw defeated In the senate.
As the bill ha-- the support or the ad
ministration, the action or the two
hoii-e- s, ll Is believed, assures Its
eiiactmei't Inly law .

The resolution ratifying the amend
nient to the federal constitution pio
vldlng for the direct election of dill'
ed States senators was reported favor-
ably by the senate committee on elec
tion- -. The hou-- e already has tat tiled
the amendment. It will come up for
x vole in the senate next week.

Senator Phillips Introduced a bill in
tin- - senate lo prohibit public nillclal
fn ippolntltig memlieis or their
Immediate family to positions under
them.

A "blue l,y" law bill wa- - repnrt--

favorably by (he hou-- e commit lee on
hinkliig tonight An amendment
giving the hank commllonci power
t"i-einp- i certain brokerage hou-- e

wasadoptcd. The law asih.twu re
quired all brokers to submit their
shirk-t- o the bank coiuuil iouei be
fore I hey could be sold. 1 - said
this would have put I he sloe I, Innkol- -

out ol business.
The "wet" and "iliy ' light In the

Icgl-laiu- ic wa- - resumed tonight when
the -- etiate committee on Jiiilsprud- -

ence tool, up Hie healings on the
county unit bill 'I'he bill ahcadyhas
paed the house. If It become- - a
law the "diys" say it will ry

saloon in Hie state outside of St. Lou
ts, Kansas City, SI. Joseph, Spring- -

Held and lopliu. Attorneys icpie
setilluglhe llquoi interests in those
citli- -- -- aid the bill would .make them
diy-

They Observed the Day.
Meyer Po-- t, (i. A. I!., held Its regu

lar meeting Sal unlay last, ami it be-

ing Washington's birthday, the Po- -l

was the guest- - of their comrade. I!ev.
I.. 0. Powell and wire. in arrival In
--quads, they lounil the dear old cou-
ple In the happiest or mood, and :;

cordial greeting came to each a- - he
wa- - welcomed in; thu leceptlou renin,
p.trior atui dining loom were niceiv
decorated with Old Glory, and after
a -- octal hair hour, tint post was called
to order by Sr. Vice Commander Ful-
ler, who presided, Commander Mor-
gan being absent from the city on
business, the business or the post be-
ing transacted In Hie usual routine
older. Inquiry was made as to the
ondltlonor their comrades, W. K.
Simmons and K. M. Norrls. wishing
for them a continued Improvement,
and soon be able to meet with the
Post. The Po-- t also sent its kindly
greetings to "I'nclu" George Meyer,
who has been so very III, I rusting that,
he may so Improve as soon to In: able
to meet with them. Thu Post was
named In honor of his brother, Chris-
tian Meyer, who was a member ol thu
:ild Missouri Infantry, and who died
Nov. 14, IMS. Tlie Posl. accepted an
invitation lo be thu guests of their
comrade, G. W. Cummins, on March
'J! I.

Mr. and Mb. Powell Invited thu
comrades Into the dining room, and
seated around a nicely decorated ta-
ble, they were favored with a nice
anil rullsltablu luncheon, they being
assisted by Mrs. Cora llurgess.

While enjoying the luncheon, Mr.
and Mrs. Powell were favored with a
call from Rev. I..I. Huntley and wire,
and liu was at once seated with thu
veterans. He was called upon and
made an apprnpi late talk, and recited
some Interesting Incidents In connec-
tion with thu civil war; how ho tried
enlistment but was twice refused on
account ol a feeble constitution: yet
he was a reasonably d

man today at the age of 7:1. Of his
admission to the ministry, and or the
bishop sending him lo .Missouri, to re-

construct and leorganl.utho churches
In Southern Missouri; hu began the
work In Hollvar, Polk county, ut the
close of the war, and on arrival found
hu was the only man there who wore
cltl.en's clothes. He passed through
many exciting scqics, but. met with
no barm.

Tlie roll call was answered by:
T. C. Fuller, Sam Hughes,
II. K. Perot, Win. Turnliani,
T. G. Frye, Man Kachman,
W. I). Lukens, Fred Markt,
It. Montgomery, Jacob Kim;,
W. II. Iiardmau, Dan Kunkel,
L. C. Powell, I). P. Dobyns.

The comrades were each uiveu a
souvenir badge In national col-
ors, with portrait of George Washing-
ton. The meeting was a most enjoy-abl- o

affair, and those who were ab-
sent missed a "good thing."

28, 1913.

THK DKMONS' PLOT.

Madera and Snares are Assassinated
-- Huerta Disclaims Re

spoisibility.

Peace reigns for tho time liclng
down In Mexico. For ten days the
scene of Civil war that, scattered
dead and wounded about tho streets
of Mexico City by the score. Gen.
Huerta, the federal commander, sits
In the palace as temporary president,
while former President Madero,
agaln-- t whose administration the
bloody rebellion occurred, Is under
arrest after having given himself up.
II x troops shattered by the continu-
ous artillery and rlllo lire or the reb-
els, his cause apparently hopeless, and
deserted by all save a tew or bis
trusted friends and advisors. Madero
sent, a white Hag to Gen, Dla., the
head or the Insurrection on the ISth,
offering to resign to prevent further
bloodshed and destruction. Tlie offer
was accepted, and Gen. Huerta was
named temporary president. Con-

ferences between the new head of the
republic and Dla. have been going
on, but what will heroine of them
si III - a problem.

'i'he crumbling of tlie Madero ad-

ministration pututcuipory stop to
tlie slaughter In Mexico City and re-

lieved the tension upon the Culted
Stale.--, but we fear the danger - not
yet over. Tlie rival lorces in the
capital aie but resting on (heir arm-- ,
and utile Hie leader-ca- n agree up.iii
a place for a llu.il peace, and lid- -

dlHIcult owing to the per-

sonal ambition- - of a number of them,
the Ikhtllli: Is liable to be

Von never know rroni sun to -- tin
what - going In happen down in
Mexico.

Tlii- - dispatche- - of Monday ti-;- i

I'laucbco . Madero and .lose
Pino Snaie weie killed In amlilniuht
ride under guaiil from the national
palace to the penitentiary. Sunday
night, 'i'he chcuinstance- - sum. mul-

ing the death of the deposed ptcsideul
and of the republic r
Mexico ate known only a- - given In
oitlL'ialaccounts. which donnt coiitnim
In all detail-- . Tlie only wilue

those actually concerned.
Not unnaturally a gieat pari ol the

public legaid- - the olllclal versions
with doubt, having in mind the iim-fo- r

centuries of the uotoiloti- - "ley
fuga," the uiiwiltleu law which

when tlie death or a prisoner
Artec its application then- -

Is wilt ten on tlie lecoid-- . "pii-on- ci

shot trying loe.-cape- ."

'i'he widow id Madero obtained p- u-

session of hi- - body only after Ambass-
ador Wilson had iuletceiled lot her.
Nearly pto-tiat- fiom the filghirul
news that had come to hei, -- he bad
pleaded pit ifully all inoinlnu for

to see thu body. Tl.e govern-
ment refused. Mr. Wilson called up
on tie la liana and persuaded him to
giant Seuora Madero' request At -
p. in. Gen. Illauqiiet delivered the
body to Alberto Perez. Senoia Made- -

ro's brother.
Coloula de la llolsa. where t he a illa

tion occured Is the Whltechapel dis-

trict of the capltol. Late at night It

is poorly lighted and lonely, save for
the presence of Hie policemen and
iinfoitunutcs.

To Tim Skntinki. the act seems
nothing more than plain assassina-
tion, notwithstanding the elfort to
make it as appear as the result of an
attempt by friends of the victim to
secure I heir freedom. It eon-t- it tiles
the crowning shame of Mexico, re-

vealing a condition of atfait that is
revolting to all the principle- - ol pop
ular free government, and it must al-

ways remain one of the blacke.--t chap-
ters of Mexican history.

Fuller reports may show that llueita
was not responsible for this bloody
deed, but such a showing is not likely
and it will have to In very strong to
be convincing.

Loves A Shining Murk. !

Death surely loves a shining mark,
when It claimed for its own, Homer,
the promising sou of Mr. and Mi.
Albert Kunkel, of Great Falls, Mon
tana, who died after a brief Illness at
his home on Tuesday, February 1Mb,
101.-1-

,
aged '2 years, Mr. Kunkel and

family were at Lo- - Angeles, enjoying
a rest, when their son vva- - taken ill
and Mrs. Kunkel returned to care for
him, his Illness not being regarded
serious. On her return, he gradually,
grew worse, when the remainder of
the family returned, and his condition
soon became alarming, and be pas-e- d

away. He was engaged in the Omits'
Furnishings business and was prosper
ing, and all things pointed his way for
a successful business career. He ,vas

lovable young man, with a Hue
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healthy physique, and possessed a
large brain and warm heart. The
grief Ihatciivelopes the once happy
home, Is shared hero by a large circle
of friends and relatives.

Will Care For Them.
Col. R. M. Hachcller, chairman of

thu committee of the Interstate Agri
cultural and Industrial Comrreas
which will convene at thu Auditorium
In this city Marcli il and continue for
three days, Is more than elated over
Hip great, attendance that. Is promised
and the good to the people that Is to
result. When a reporter asked him
yesterday what the prospects for at-
tendance were, he replied:

"Very good, St. Joseph Is i.crvlng a
great educational feast, free of all
charges and sent out Invitations to
the farmers of four states and these
Invitation- - are posted up In many
more towns than you would think
possible. The publicity that this
agricultural congiess will have had by
the time the doors are thrown ocn
on March nth has never been equalled
by any event, ever held in St. Joseph.
We have arranged a program that, Dr.
A lloss Hill, president of tlie Culver-slt-

of, Missouri, says lias never been
equalled " St. Joseph Observer.

The It. G. C.'h Jollification.
Who aie the It. ti. C.'i-- V Well, you

aie behind Hie times If you don't,
know that. This club was organl.ed
in Hie fall by a bunch or Junior girls,
Grace Alklre. lititb Houston, Pauline
Zeller. IMna Maikt. and Katherlue
King. Later IMIlb Howl was added
toihis number. All winter thl-cro-

ha-b- ad Jolly limes, making candy,
taking niiiiiulight -- troll-, and Joy
ride-- . February II llie club gave lis
lirst grand blowout at tlie home ot
M- i- I! lllb llnyd. They had a- - their
guc-t-lliu- cc Hnrgc-- s. Reginald Hlnde,
Lloyd MeNnliy. Hanson Muriay. Will-l.i-

Meyer, and Harry Moore, of
Mound City. Just enough fellow lo
giiaiound. The llisl part of theeven- -

lug was In uiii-i- c and a general
good lime. Literc.imc the good part,
the - eat-.- " The table was beautiful,
ly decutated with fern- - and white
carnations. The club color- -, green
mil vvldte. were etrrlcd out In tho

decoration-- . Cardsaiiiuoiniate to St.
Valcnth ail;ed the place-- at the
table.

Afl.ir the dinner the ie-- 1 of the
evening was spent as only a bunch or
ll. G. ('.' know how that -, having
the Jollie- -t lime evei.

The Silent Reaper.
Hughs wa- - bum October !,

s!mi. in Nodaway cnuutv. .Mo. Ho
died February I.".. I'd:!. In lllgelow. ol
tubcieulo-l- s He leave- - a father,
mother, live htntlier.-- and two sisters
lo iiiuiun hi- - death. The I'uneial was
held at Hie 'l arklo Chapel, Stiinlav, at
- p. in., by o. W. Adam- -. Test. Job

"II a mail die shall be live
again?" Al-- o I'm I Coiliilldans
"l-'o- we must all appear belote Hie
judgment seal ol'Chilsi to receive ac-

cording to I he ileeil-don- e In the body,
whether ll be good or li.id." Tlie re-

mains iic laid away In TaikiuChap-elcemelei- y

lo awall the coining or
llie Loid. 1. W. A.

John S. Noll, a former resident of
Hie Minnesota Valley district, died at
Joplin. Mo.. Satuiilay, February l."i.

ItU.'l, In the Pith year of his age. He
Is survived by his wife and a step-
son, rather. I wo biothers anda sl-t-

Tlie body wa- - brought lo MoundClty
for liileriuenl. where funeral services
were held on the l"th.

IMeasnnt Worcta.
i'he pupil-o- f Hie Oregon high school

aie getting out a vury neat little
school paper, called "Das College Der
Leute." Volmnel, No. I has reached
out desk, and it Is roll or interesting
and n-lble school matter-- . all-jland

lleiald.

A conv of a ueal little IiIl'Ii schnnl
paper, published by Hie students or
the Oregon high ml conic to our
desk. It Is a very creditable edition,
and show good taste and enterprise.

Mound City News,

The SI. Joseph Ga.elte, of Sun-
day last, had a highly and well writ-
ten "feature aitlcli" on the Oregon
luteruiban rallioad, from Hie pen or
W. I!. Cut ry. now or the Gazette
stall, and of Mr, and Mrs. Tom
Curry, of Hit- - city, and tlie Junior
member of Tun Skntinki. Ilrm. The
young man look bis lirst lessons on
the old Skntinki.. and be is every-
way making good In his daily news-pap-

work. The Gaocttu proprie-
tors will find him equal to almost
any task they may put him to
whether al the case, the counting
room, or at the "dope" tablo.
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